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"One felt as if t here was an enormous well behind t hem, filled up
wit h ages of memory and long slow, st eady t hinking; but t heir
surface was sparkling wit h t he present ; like sun shimmering on t he
out er leaves of a vast t ree, or on t he ripples of a very deep lake. I
don't know, but it felt as if somet hing t hat grew in t he ground—
asleep, you might say, or just feeling it self as somet hing bet ween
root -t ip and leaf-t ip, bet ween deep eart h and sky had suddenly
waked up, and was considering you wit h t he same slow care t hat
it had given it s own inside a airs for endless years."
(TT, III, iv, 66)

This is how Pippin would t ry t o describe his first impression of
Treebeard's eyes, long a er t he War of t he Ring ended. To many
readers, Tolkien's novel creat es a sense of an "enormous well" at work
beneat h t he t ext . This e ect is relat ed t o t wo element s of t he novel:
Tolkien's use of medieval myt h and legend and t he nat ural world of
Middle-eart h. Many scholars have examined t he medieval sources of
Tolkien's work, and t his aspect of t he novel has been t horoughly
discussed since t he publicat ion of t he novel. However, t he nat ural world
of Middle-eart h has not . Nat ure in The Lord of the Rings serves as t he
basic element of t he imaginary world t he reader perceives. The
represent at ion of nat ure in The Lord of the Rings is at once comfort ing in
it s familiarit y and Fant ast ic in it s personificat ions.
In order t o begin an analysis of Middle-eart h's nat ural world, we will
draw a deliberat e and arbit rary dist inct ion bet ween nat ure and t he
const ruct s of cult ure. This is a very di icult dist inct ion t o make in Middleeart h. One cannot simply refer t o t he cult ural const ruct s of Men,1
because of t he presence of Dwarves, Elves, Ent s and Orcs, nor merely
bipedal species, since t he Great Eagles of Mist y Mount ain possess
cult ure. The complex relat ionship bet ween Elves and forest s or Dwarves
and mount ains makes defining nat ure even more complex. Sam
knowingly comment s about t he Elves of Lot hlórien: "t hey seem t o
belong here, more even t han Hobbit s do in t he Shire. Whet her t hey've
made t he land, or t he land's made t hem, it 's hard t o say, if you t ake my

meaning" (FR, II, vii, 376). The subt le magic t hat infuses t he elves is
int ert wined wit h t he land t hey live in, suggest ing t hey do not make clear
dist inct ions bet ween [End Page 197] cult ure and nat ure. In order t o
come t o t erms wit h nat ure in Middle-eart h, we must underst and it as a
t hird space, an art ificial creat ion of imaginat ion and not a direct mimesis
of our real or const ruct ed nat ure. As readers explore t he world of Middleeart h t hrough t he journey of t he four hobbit s, t hey move st eadily from
t he real t o t he imaginary, a t ransit ion crit ical t o t he funct ion of fant asy
and imaginary nat ure.
The fundament al (and obvious) problem wit h t he nat ure of Middleeart h is t hat it is not real. Furt hermore, we are only able t o draw
examples from a limit ed range of mat erial. In humanit y's normal
relat ionship wit h nat ure, we at least are able t o rely on a level of t act ile
response and phenomenological st udy. We can sense and int eract wit h
nat ure. We can perceive cause and e ect . According t o Ernest Gellner, in
our st andard relat ionship wit h nat ure we can underst and t hat it is apart
from cult ure in one of five ways: "1) The complexit y of human-social
mat erial; 2) t he fact t hat meaning ent ers int o human conduct in t he way
in which it is absent in nat ure…; 3) t he feedback charact er of social
processes; 4) t he fact t hat in cult ure, unlike nat ure, acquired
charact erist ics are t ransmit t ed; and 5) t he Joker card of free will and, if it
obt ains, inherent unpredict abilit y" (Gellner 14-15).
Through t his relat ionship wit h real nat ure, we develop a sense of what
is human and what is not . However, Middle-eart h is not a world in t he
same way as ours. It is a fabricat ion of t he mind...
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